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Spire Schedule
Due to the Christmas holidays, please have any 
material that you wish to be included in the next 
newsletter to the church office by noon, Monday, 
December 5.  You may drop it off at the office or email 
it to office@fbcdanville.com.  The January edition of 
“The Spire” is scheduled to be mailed on Wednesday, 
December 14.

December 4, 2016
Luke 1:26-38; Hebrews 2:1-4
“Unexpected Grace” by Lantz

—

December 11, 2016
Ephesians 2:4-9; Luke 2:8-20

“See Him Born the Divine Christ-Child” 
arr. Higginson

—

December 18, 2016
Ephesians 3:14-21; John 1:14-18; 3:16-17; 13:34-35

“Hear the Angels Sing” arr. McDonald
—

December 25, 2016
The Christmas Story from Matthew and Luke

Wednesday nights during Advent are going to be exciting and 
will give us a chance to share in the spirit of the season and 
share the love of Jesus with one another and our community. 

All activities will be designed for kids, youth, and adults to participate in 
together.  We hope you will be able to join us!
	 •	 November	30th	we	will	make	Christmas	crafts	together	to		
  decorate the Fellowship Hall
	 •	 December	7th	we	will	make	goodie	bags	for	students	taking		
  exams at DCC and for instructors at the Madeline Centre
	 •	 December	14th	we	will	go	caroling	to	some	of	our	shut-ins	and	
  to our neighbors in the community
	 •	 December	21st	we	will	have	our	Christmas	Dinner	and	then		
	 	 share	in	a	contemplative	Longest	Night	Service.

John Carroll, Pastor
Angela Zimmerman, Music Min./Assoc.Pastor

Tammy Vaughan, Office Manager
Sherman Ransom, Sexton

 Dot Walker,  Housekeeper

AMAZING ADVENT ADVENTURES FOR ALL AGES!

FROM YOUR MISSIONS COMMITTEE

Thanks to all who once again helped honor the teachers and staff 
at Woodberry Hills Elementary School by contributing your 
time	 and	 food	 to	 a	 special	 brunch	on	November	 15th,	 during	

American Education Week.  As always, the recipients were most 
appreciative.
 This month, we will again be "adopting" children from Woodberry 
and providing Christmas gifts for them. The names and information 
about	 these	children	was	distributed	 in	November.	 	 If	you	wanted	 to	
help with this project but did not get a name, please check with me 
(either	call	434-548-8358	or	email	kdavis521@hotmail.com)	and	I	will	
get you a name if any are left, or find a way for you to participate in the 
project.  These gifts mean so much not only to the children who receive 
them, but also to the parents who are unable to provide their own gifts 
for their children this year.
 And a special thanks to all who donated to our food collection for 
God's Storehouse in October.  The 353 pounds of food we collected, 
plus monetary donations with which to buy more food equaled 1230 
pounds of food to be distributed by God's Storehouse to our neighbors 
in need.
 Again, thanks for the many ways that you show Jesus to others, 
and may you know the joy of Christmas not only during this month, 
but all year long.

Kathy Davis
Missions Committee Chair
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News from the Corner of Chestnut & Main
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Last	 year	 around	 this	 time,	Casey	and	 I	were	
just announcing to everyone that we were 

expecting	a	child.		It	truly	was	a	season	of	advent	
for us—of waiting, of hoping, of dreaming, of 
eagerly preparing for the joyous day to come.  

This year, we get the privilege of holding Josiah in our 
arms	as	we	sing	of	Immanuel,	as	we	hang	Christmas	
lights,	as	we	celebrate	the	gift	of	Jesus	to	us	and	all	the	
world.  These two seasons of Advent and Christmas 
will be very different from each other, but they will 
each be special in their own way as we move between 
waiting and arriving—hope and fulfillment.
	 It	strikes	me	that	these	are	the	poles	between	
which all Christians sway around this time of 
year.  There are years marked more by arriving and 
fulfillment when we have the privilege of holding 
love, abiding in peace, sharing joy, and reveling in 
the reality of that for which we had long hoped.  And 
then there are years marked more by waiting and 

hope when we yet search for love, yearn for peace, anticipate 
joy, and fight for those things that are our deepest hopes.
 Both pathways, waiting hope and arriving fulfillment, 
can make the season beautifully meaningful.  Waiting in 
hope reminds us of the silence of Zechariah, the fasting and 
constant prayer of Anna in the temple, the pilgrimage of the 
Magi, and the knowing confidence of Elizabeth.  Arriving at 
fulfillment connects us with the ecstasy of the shepherds, the 
jubilant songs of the angels, and the humbled gratitude of 
Mary and Joseph huddled over the baby Jesus in that manger.  
Whatever path we walk this Advent and Christmas, we will 
find good company along the way.
	 And	I	guess	these	poles	create	the	tension	within	which	
all Christians are invited to live and move and love each and 
every day.  We can celebrate Christmas because we have 
seen and known the fullness of God with us in the person 
of Jesus—as babe, as teacher, as prophet, as savior on the 
cross, as redeemer and risen Christ.  We celebrate because the 
fulfillment of all our hopes and dreams has come to us as one 
of us and because we see the fruit of that fulfillment take root 
in our lives day by day.  And yet, we know that there remains 
brokenness in our world and in our own lives—places where 
the prince of peace, the wonderful counselor, the son of God 
is yet at work unraveling our sin and tending the wounds of 
our waywardness.  So we continue to yearn—to wait with 
eager expectation—for that day when the babe in the manger 
will return again as Lord on the throne so that the foretastes 
of Christmas will be finally and ultimately realized - “when 
the times reach their fulfillment, to bring unity to all things in 
heaven and on earth under Christ” (Ephesians 1:10).

a.zimmerman@fbcdanville.com 
Cell Phone – 336.212.3213

	  

	  

	j.carroll@fbcdanville.com	•	Cell	Phone	–	336.880.3576

Have you ever been in a car 
with someone who chooses 

to take the long way just so they can turn right 
instead of waiting for the light to turn green?  Do 

you change checkout lines in the grocery store multiple 
times only to find out that the line you started in was the 
fastest	after	all?	 	And	then	there	are	 the	doctor’s	office	
waiting rooms just full of people wishing they were 
somewhere	else—ANYwhere	else!
	 Waiting.		It	isn’t	something	that	most	of	us	enjoy	
doing.  There are whole industries that know this and are 
using it to their advantage.  Consider the infomercials on 
the TVs in the doctor's office waiting area.  Or consider 
all the little games and apps for cell phones that keep us 
occupied while we wait.  Or, if you want to feel better 
about yourself, you could use your waiting time to read 
a book—also conveniently located on your phone if that 
is your choice.

	 We	don’t	like	waiting,	and	here	we	are,	entering	the	season	of	
Advent, the season of waiting.  One of the definitions of Advent 
is “a season observed in many Christian churches as a time of 
expectant waiting and preparation for the celebration of the 
nativity of Jesus at Christmas.”  Waiting.  Here we go again!
	 Since	I	looked	up	an	article	on	Advent	to	get	the	definition,	
I	decided	 to	 read	 the	next	paragraph,	 too.	 	 It	 suggests	 that	 the	
season of Advent “offers the opportunity to share in the ancient 
longing for the coming of the Messiah.”  All of this waiting that we 
are	doing,	irritating	as	it	may	be,	does	serve	a	purpose.		It	helps	to	
think about what the world would be like if Jesus had never been 
born,	been	crucified,	or	been	raised	from	the	dead.		If	we	take	in	
the whole definition, it is also a time for us to prepare ourselves 
for a new and deeper relationship with the Jesus of Christmas.  
Things deeply longed for, deeply anticipated, and arriving only 
after	periods	of	waiting,	seem	to	be	richer	and	more	meaningful	
because of that wait.
 Yes, we should prepare, and yes, we should long for a 
closer relationship with Jesus, and yes, we must wait to celebrate 
Christmas.  But hear this good news:  unlike our ancient spiritual 
ancestors,	we	don’t	really	have	to	wait.		We	already	have	the	chance	
to	know	the	Christ	of	Christmas	and	live	in	relationship	to	him!		In	
a very real sense, the waiting is over!  Thanks be to God.
 As we, for whom the wait is over, go about our Advent chores, 
we will encounter many people who are waiting and yearning for 
a deeper meaning for their lives.  Many will not even know what 
it is they are waiting for; they just know that something is missing.  
Go	ahead.	 	Don’t	make	 them	wait	any	 longer.	 	Share	 the	story	of	
Christmas with them.  Share with them to hope of living as a follower 
of Jesus.  Share with them the love of the Father who sent the son.  
Share	with	them	the	joy	of	Christmas.		Don’t	make	them	wait!

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Sandy Turner has moved.

Her new address is:
14 Church Lane

Chatham, VA 24531
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Sharing the Love & Life of Christ

On December 21st, we will be having our 
Christmas Covered Dish Banquet.  

Meat, rolls and beverages will be provided.  
Guests with the last name beginning with A-K 

are asked to bring a salad and a side dish. 
Guests with the last name beginning with L-Z 

are asked to bring a vegetable and a dessert. 
The Hospitality Committee will serve and 

clean-up.

	  

END OF YEAR GIVING

The finance office would like 
to request all final 2016 

contributions to the church 
be given by the last Sunday 
of December, which will be  
December 25th.   Please make 
every effort to deliver your 
contributions as early in the 
month of December as possible.  
Please note, the church office will 
be closed Monday, December 
26th and Tuesday, December 
27th for Christmas.  See the 
church calendar for additional 
closing dates.  We pray 2017 will 
be a joyous and prosperous year.

SISTER CHICKS
…lets Deck the Halls!!

All ladies are invited to come to the Sister 
Chicks Holiday celebration.  Please join us 

on Sunday, December 11th at 5:30 p.m. at Angela 
Zimmerman’s	home	(152	Sutherlin	Ave.)	for	a	jolly	

good time.  Make your favorite heavy hors d' oeuvres 
to	share	and	bring	a	$10	wrapped	gift	for	Secret	Santa.
Let us get in the Christmas spirit with an evening filled 
with	food,	games,	gifts,	music,	fun	and	lots	of	laughter!!!

MERRY	CHRISTMAS	TO	ALL!!

On Sunday, December 18th at 
4:30 pm, the joint choirs of First 

Baptist Church and College Park 
Baptist Church along with chamber 
orchestra will present the Christmas 
cantata, "Darkness into Light."  This 
is a great opportunity to invite friends 
and neighbors to come and worship 
and share in the music of the season 
with us.  A reception will follow the 
cantata so that we might fellowship 
together.

CHURCH OFFICE 
SCHEDULE 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Over	the	Christmas	and	New	Year’s	
holidays, the office schedule will 

be as follows:

Monday, December 26 – Office Closed
Tuesday, December 27 – Office Closed
The office will be opened December 28 
and December 29.

Monday, January 2 – Office Closed
Tuesday, January 3 – Office Closed
The office will be open January 4 and 
January 5.

The normal weekly schedule will re-
sume the following week.
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Sharing the Love & Life of Christ

December 4  Sandy Turner
December 11  Jane Gilbert
December 18  Pam Harris
December 25  George Davis, III

S u n d a y  N u r s e r y  M i n i s t r i e sSANCTUARY FLOWERS

For the month of December, 
the sanctuary will be filled 

with beautiful poinsettias that 
have been purchased in honor 
of or in memory of a loved one.

T h e  B r e a k f a s t  C l u b  S c h e d u l e

First Sunday:   Ray Garassino, Tom Millner, Sherry Turner 
Second Sunday:  Mollie Duren, John & Janice Gilstrap, 
 Bruce Hopson, Mark Mills, Dave Slayton 
 Third Sunday:   Neda Haymore, Rodney Reese, Sherry Turner
Fourth Sunday:  Harold Brinkley, Jimmy Flippen, Neda Haymore
Fifth Sunday:   Jimmy Flippen, Neda Haymore, Jim Livingston,  
 Sherry Turner

     ——————————————

S u n d a y  S c h o o l  G r e e t e r s
December 4 Faith in Action Class
December 11 Roundtable Class
December 18 Covenant Class
December 25 No Sunday School

————— W e d n e s d a y  N i g h t  S u p p e r —————

December 7
Cook: Dot Walker

Hostess: Sandy Turner
Serve/Clean: Covenant & 

Roundtable Classes

December 14
Cook: Dot Walker
Hostess: Eva Inlow

Serve/Clean: Friendship Class

December 21
Covered Dish Christmas Dinner

(w/Dot Walker cooking 
the meat & bread)

**See note in newsletter as 
to what to bring**

Hostess: Karen Harris
Serve/Clean: Hospitality Committee

December 28
No Evening Activities

DEACON ON-CALL LIST: DECEMBER
Gordon Ballard  (Home) 434.79901737 (Cell) 434.203.0172
Cheryl Bryant   (Cell) 434.250.2175
Kathy Davis   (Home) 434.799.3560 (Cell) 434.548.8358
John Gilstrap  (Home) 434.792.7153 (Cell) 434.203.8944

MEN’S PRAYER BREAKFAST 

On the first Tuesday, December 6, and the third 
Tuesday, December 20, the men of the church 

are invited to a Bible study and prayer time held in the 
parlor at 7:30 a.m.  You may bring your own breakfast 
or order a biscuit from Biscuitville through the 
church office prior to Tuesday.  Coffee and juice are 
provided.  John Carroll will be our devotional leader.  
Join us before going to your other activities of the day 
to pray for our church, our members, our city, and our 
country.  Mark your calendar for MPB on the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday each month.

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

The staff of First Baptist 
Church would like to wish you a 
very Merry Christmas and Happy 

New Year. 
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Sunday, December 4
11:45 a.m. .................................Camino Lunch

Monday, December 5
12:00 p.m. ................................Spire	Information	Due
                                                   (for the month of January)
Tuesday, December 6
7:30 a.m. ...................................Men’s	Prayer	Breakfast
2:30 p.m. ..................................Staff Meeting

Saturday, December 10
7:00-11:00 a.m. ........................Kiwanis Club Pancake Breakfast
                                                  (in the FBC fellowship hall)
Sunday, December 11
4:00 p.m. ..................................Camino at Target Starbucks
5:00 p.m. ..................................Sister Chicks at the home of
                                                   Angela Zimmerman
Wednesday, December 13
7:00 p.m. ..................................Leadership Council Meeting
7:00 p.m. ..................................Deacons’	Meeting

Sunday, December 18
2:00 p.m. ..................................Homebound Communion
4:30 p.m. ..................................Christmas Cantata (w/CPBC)

Tuesday, December 20
7:30 a.m. ...................................Men’s	Prayer	Breakfast

Wednesday, December 21
5:30 p.m. ..................................Christmas Covered Dish Dinner
6:30 p.m. ..................................Longest	Night	Service

Saturday, December 24
4:30 p.m. ..................................Pre-Service Music
5:00 p.m. ..................................Candlelight Service
                                                  (with communion)
Sunday, December 25
10:30-11:15 a.m. ......................Worship Service Only

Monday, December 26 ...........Church Office Closed

Tuesday, December 27 ...........Church Office Closed

Wednesday, December 28 .....No	Evening	Activities

Special Events____________________

Regular Weekly Events (UNLESS CONTRADICTED
BY SPECIAL EVENTS)

Sundays
 8:00-8:30 a.m.  ...................Breakfast Club
 9:15 a.m. .............................Prayer Time
 9:30-10:20 a.m. ..................Sunday School
 10:30-11:30 a.m. ................Worship  

Mondays
 5:30 p.m.  ............................. Handbells
 7:00 p.m. .............................. Starmont Swing Band 

Wednesdays
  4:15-5:30 PM ..................... Rabbit Hole Study Time
  5:30-6:00 PM .......................... Supper is served
  5:30-7:15 PM .......................... Childcare (infants-3 years old)
  6:00-7:15 PM .......................... Amazing Advent 
                                                 Adventures for All
  7:15-8:45 PM .......................... Church Choir

The deadline for articles for the next 
newsletter will be Monday, December 5th 
at noon.  This early deadline is necessary 
in order to get The Spire out in a timely 
manner during the holidays.  


